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Dental Health Products, Inc. Endorses Officite as Recommended Website Provider
Clients to gain access to exclusive benefits, rates, and promotions from the industry’s leading
provider of online marketing.
Downers Grove, IL – Officite and Dental Health Products, Inc. (DHPI) announced their
partnership today.
The new alliance will provide DHPI clients with the opportunity to build a complete and
modern web presence at a significantly discounted rate. "Dental Health Products, Inc.
recommends Officite to our clients as a premium-quality digital marketing service,” stated
Chloe Kramer.
Officite will be offering DHPI clients a complete range of online marketing solutions for their
practices, including mobile-ready website designs, search engine optimization (SEO), social
media campaigns, reputation management, and patient education. For more information, call
(800) 908-2483 or visit www.officite.com.
About Officite: Officite is the number one provider of Web design and online marketing
solutions for healthcare practices, specializing in connecting new patients with doctors online.
Since 2002, Officite has built thousands of websites for healthcare professionals worldwide,
generating hundreds of thousands of new patient appointments. Partnered with 45 leading
healthcare organizations, Officite aims to transform how physicians attract, connect and
communicate with new patients on the internet. For more information, visit www.officite.com.

DHPI has been servicing the dental professional community for over 25 years. Whether a
General Practice or Special Markets Account, DHPI partners with industry leading
manufacturers to offer a robust selection of SUPPLIES, EQUIPMENT and SOLUTIONS. DHPI
is considered one of the industry’s top dental distributors in the U.S. DHPI's mission is "To
provide personalized and timely solutions for our healthcare partners so they will continue to
exceed their goals and their patients' expectations."
For more information please call 800-626-2163 or go to www.dhpionline.com

